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EDITORIAt. IMPRESSIUONS.

AN Airo'(ot W.

A Itlho:ugh we have done our best too ap-
Iear on time we feel that we owe our read-
ers an apology for not appearing regularly.
We had vopty ready in plenty of tinte to
luve an imite ont on Marh lth, but our
prt intem mii theV simply could lot get an-
other nimer ont for a month. This ices-
itated a cluge of pbinter', whicit, coupled
m ith the publiiher's remnoval to Hamilton,

naied the delay. We shall, however, do
our utniost to appear regnilarly ieraafter
ani hope our readem will overlooli any an-
inoyance caused by thisî and amure thei
that they were not the only ones aiinoved.

OUli HEMOVAL.

Au you will undoubtedly have noticed
the lEViEW is now imnued fron Hanilton.
'l his is not however a permanent ienioval,
ais we expet to return to good old herlin
aibout .lune lst. Until then all corres pond-
uce should be addressed to iRomt :1, Mer-
chants fotel.

SENISE AND> NONSENSE.

Tiere tre several dealers in higli standing
wio owe us "u f r'' for ad. elice. We

hate to show thent up, but will have to un-
lem they settle up shortly.

We have been seriously thinking of tak-
inga trip to Pueblo and "kno-king the
plaster off Bm. O<g),roods sUa" if he doesn't
mon legin exchanging a copy of his yellow
Philatelic journal with the HiEvIEw.

The Lone Star State Phil., mwanl sup-
ported by the Virginia Phil., proposes that
a combination aniong Philatelic Publishers
he forned to demand cash in advance from
all advertien in their paper. This i8 cer-
tainly needed and the IZEVIEW can be
counted in the conbination.

A delate, the subject of whicl is: Re-
solved tit it is more desimble t collect
used stamiut than unused, is to be held at
the Hamilton Stamp Club,on Friday, April
14th, a full report of which will be given
in our next imue.

In our last imue we announced that we
would imue a large 40 page isue on May
10th, but we will have to pnstpone issuing
se large a number until some future date.
iowever we ril issue a fine number on that
date and would say to advertiers that it
will puy them tW be represented ir it. Us-
ual ad. rates in force.


